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The Week at a Glance!
Sunday, November 29
12:30 Sunday Dinner
Monday, November 30
Bring your hearing aids to Front Desk
by noon tomorrow for maintenance.
Tuesday, December 1
9:30 Tuesday Coffee via Zoom meeting
Hosted by S-1 with guest Ashley Sartin

HEALTH & WELLNESS
DAILY EXERCISE
Exercise is held in the Green Room,
M-F mornings at 8:30 a.m. Group of 10 or
fewer and keep your social distance, please.
Holidays are optional!
Check out the Exercise Videos on the
NC Website, Resident Section!!

10:30 “Our Northcrest Family 2020”
video on TV through the day!
1:00 Bus to Fareway North
Wednesday, December 2
10:00–10:30 Blood Pressure Check, SR
3:30 Zoom with a new game
“Scattergories”—Sign Up!!
Thursday, December 3
10:30 Turn on your TV Channel 116-3 or
992—enjoy the Des Moines Symphony
concert created with the DM Sculpture
Park and a funny second video!
Friday, December 4
10:30 Friday Chat Zoom
3:00 Piano with LaVone Newell, GR
Saturday, December 5
Are you decorating today?
Let’s see who has the best door decoration
this holiday season . We’ll hold a vote for
the most attractive/unique/amusing door
decoration in each of the Parkway, AL,
Townhomes, and Main Building.

Sunday Dinner
November 29, 12:30 p.m.
Chicken Piccata
Sour Cream, Chive & Cheddar
Cheese Mashed Potatoes
Key West Blend Vegetables
Watermelon & Blueberries
Raspberry Pie

Pick up times for Regular Daily Meals in the Front Entry:
Lunch, Monday- Saturday: Sign up by 10:00am
Lunch is Ready For Pick Up 12:15 pm
Sunday Lunch: Sign up by 6:30 pm Saturday.
Lunch is Ready For Pick Up 12:30pm

Sunday, November 29
Lunch: Chicken Piccata, Sour Cream, Chive & Cheddar Cheese Mashed
Potatoes, Key West Blend Vegetables, Watermelon & Blueberries, Raspberry
Pie
Monday, November 30
Lunch: Tuna Salad Sandwich on Oatber r y Bread, Sun Chips, Gr apes,
Vegetable Pasta Salad, Lemon Bar
Tuesday, December 1
Lunch: Four -Cheese Baked Ziti, Breadstick, Spiced Apple Rings, Tossed
Salad with Tomatoes & Cucumbers, Cookie
Wednesday, December 2
Lunch: Soft Shell Tacos with Lettuce, Tomato, & Onion, Sour Cream &
Salsa, Refried Beans, Mandarin Oranges, Rocky Road Brownie
Thursday, December 3
Lunch: Reuben, Pickle Spear, Cucumber & Onions, Pear s, Ice Cream
with Raspberry Sauce

Friday, December 4
Lunch: Cheesebur ger with Lettuce, Tomato & Onion, Potato Chips,
Pickle Slices, Honey Dew, Pumpkin Bar
Saturday, December 5
Lunch: Chef Salad with Ranch Dressing, Honey Oat Br an Muffin,
Cantaloupe, Cookie

Phone and computer scams seem to be more prevalent during the holidays, and we have been getting reports from several residents that the calls, texts and emails have started again—with a couple of new twists. Watch for the following:
The “Granny Scam” has upgraded to include texts that pretend to be a grandchild (or friend) who
needs to be helped or rescued from emergency or embarrassing situations. Never give personal
information or financial information over the phone (or by text). One savvy resident used a fake
name to confirm the identity of the caller, “Janie—is that you?” Of course the reply was, “Yes,
Grandma, it’s me!” She did not have a granddaughter with that name—great idea!
The Government Warning—Social Security, the IRS, and other government agencies will never
call you to “confirm” information. This may include a recording with a call-back number. When
you call the number it plays the same recording as the REAL office! They use that to “prove”
they’re real so you are more likely to pick up and answer their questions when they call back.
When you receive these calls—do not say anything! Even “Yes” or “No”—they may be recording
your voice to show you “approved” whatever it is they are selling—just hang up!
The Fake Hacker—we have had reports that computers run slow for a week or so followed by an
urgent email, a pop-up screen on the computer (or even a phone call!) that says they are from Mediacom or Microsoft (or both) and they have information that a hacker has gotten into your email
account but they can stop him for you. Of course, they require verification of your username and
password in order to do so. In this case, they cause a problem to make you more willing to allow
them access to “fix it.” The fix may even work, however they now have access to anything in
your computer (past and present)—address book, online banking info, purchasing info, etc.
The Fake Fixer—this is a variation of The Fake Hacker that includes a very official-looking icon
that pops up stating that your computer is running slow and a virus may be the culprit. It asks you
to call the 800 number to contact a tech that will help you fix it. They are very professional, extremely polite, but fake nonetheless. Again, they may actually make your computer run very
smoothly by the end of the conversation, but they are usually the ones that caused it in the first
place. If this happens to you and you do any banking or pay credit cards online, call these companies and alert them that your personal information may have been stolen.
Other scams to watch for:
 Very loud alarms and flashing screen telling you your computer is infected—it’s not—turn off
the sound and shut down the computer.
 A pop-up that pretends to be your own anti-virus program asking you to upgrade or telling you
that your subscription has run out and you must renew it. (In rare cases these are valid—check
with a pro to be sure)
 A message telling you your computer is slow and to “click here” to make it go faster.
 A message telling you to “click here” to “clean up” your computer…Computer Doctor, or PC
Cleanup, etc.
 Collecting for charities—it’s best to contact the charity yourself and give directly—just in case.
 ANYONE that asks for gift car ds.
If you are unsure whether a phone call, email or text is real, feel free to call the office. Others may
have reported similar incidents. Better to question and be safe!

